
ke Unjustifiable, Isserts Hon. Mr. Murdock■

WOULD ABOLISH MUTUAL AH) 
FREE HOUSES

NEWS ITEMS FROM
ACROSS THE LINE

DRY LAW IGNORED 
IN UNITED STATES

ESTIMATES FOR 
RELIEF WORKS

EMNS MINE WORKERS IN DISTRICT 
18, ALBERTA, AS BEING UNLAWFUL 
AONC WELFARE OF THE COMMUNITY

IN INDUSTRY
Northumberland Owners Offer Whitley Conacils Have Stayed

Wage Cote, Says T U C
Chaimmii *

Government Allocates a For- Henry Ford applied In the Inter

ty to pet into effect 
a system of pewit slums*
«isiltr to that effective it hs tuts 
factons* plant.

A so tins wide ruepaipi 
Third Federal CU|| Labor Law is 
ander way. The National Cbili La 
Ur Committee believes the oew law 
» ill be adopted throughout tbe 
try aed for Ibis purpose hopes to oh 
fain the signatures of ten million men

Dr W F McVnleb has resigned 
as manager of the Brotherhood of Le 
romotive Engineers Cooperative Xs 
t-osal Bonk of Cleveland, end 
to New York to take charge of the 
new labor book that io being organ 
•red by the Central Trades and Labor 
f’ouoed of New York City.

la accordance with hie 
•f applying for kuooelf nM row 
tenais io the mannfartnre of auto 
mobiles. Henry Ford has bought s 

*l mine in Went Virginia for which 
y paid » 1,25®,OOP

borgo on aathrneite .*oal 
shipments to foreign countries waa 
proposed in a bill introdneed recently 
by Representative Rogers of M; 
hesettn. By the bill tbe Preutdent 

nouhi be nuthorinesl ia bin dieereti 
t» embargo cool of all other rl,

*r foreign markets 
The average received for each too 

-f freight by tbe I*.*, Shipping Board 
was 3t‘ per rent Icon is Asgwet of ibis 
• ear than in August of last year, sad 
"*♦» |«er rest less this September than 
is»! September, but tbe net operating 
tons «.# the Board shows s decrease 
this year, according to <*h»irmon Los 
her.

president Harding Call* for 
More Effective Enforcement 
of Volstead Act.

To Abolish Old Practicether Million Pounds recent lv for authori
ha railroad

•el gbmll lose no oppnrtuQit) **t romleeuuiig the strike 
wfnl, and. ao far as 1 «-an see, unjustifiable, since it appears to 
.ve ao other purpr-e than the securing of a rlosed shop, an ob- 
U Which menaces alike the freedom of the individual ami the

for ]The «jurat ion of *4 free ht 
North country miners was raised »t : 
a meeting of the ’North amber Uni
Miser** Council at Newrastle. Aide-

Parties Lars have been issued of tbe 
timote of £1 «879,009 lew hat4‘Trades which have refused to 

form Whitley Conseils are those which 
have suffered most heavily is the mat 
Trr of wage redactions."

This was the statement of Mr J 
B Williams, chairman of the General 
Council of the Trades l* sien Congress, 

cafried hr 27 vote, to 22. apeak»* *« tbe aaneal dto.er of tbe
fhe rwolntion. reeogairiag that tbe [lodomrisl League bed Coooeil ia

as uo supplementary 
for the relief of unemployment, bring 
mg the total 
this perpuue thin rear to £2*570,000

*

freeWhen the complaint 
the Preeident of the Vnited State* 

it's pro

it estimated for
for themas W. Weir presiding

|L long diseoasien took place on the 
subject^ following which a resolution 
put forward by the Exeeative. was

kusnelf that the Gaverai 
ki bet ion enforcement machinery -has 
breffba down the matter cannot be

W;th tbe estimate is a memorandum
elf are of the community.....................
1 “If you and those associated with you persist in mainUin- 
[g the prevut -tuatjon, I «hall nwwt certainly hope to assist in 
U*ing some changed methods or laws that will prevent a recur 
‘mtt of such attitude on the pajl oUhose assuming to represent

de by the minister of labor.
M. .lames Murdock, to Robert Livett, international board mem 
f. United Mine Workers of America, with respect to the mine 
trkers attitude in District 18 < Alberta i coal mine strike A 
rtfcer exchange of telegarm* lietween the minister and Mr Livett 
•a given to Canadian Press yesterday

Minister to Mr Livett.
On December 11, Mr Murdock wired to Mr Livett as follows : 
’•Referring to strike called by your organization

Uriel, information teaching
Jy object of strike i* enforcement of claim for union reeogni- ,,, 
L Sow I am, from past experience and otherwise, well aware 
[ the conditions resulting from the fullest recognition by e 
layers lit the trades unions to which® their employes belong so 
[at matters of grievances anil wanes an i working conditions

have yet to learn

explaining that of the £1,®70,0®0, a 
of £S®0>*> te for aiditteaal ex 

penditare Is eespeet of exsit ieg 
« hemes, white £470,000 is tbe 
required is the eurrest ftssscuU xear

Miskcd at. Preeideat Hardiag waats 
the law strictly refereed. The ac- 

of ao suv 
power is tbe last elect tea ia rsspon 
sible for freely tettiag dews tbe bars.

Tke New York Tribus*, a dignified 
and essservativr r'cymblirss afwapa 
per, esesed s roustry wide server of 
the situation to be made as a result 
of Preeideat Hardiag *■ eomplsist. 
The results of the Tribes#’■ eeqsiry

it
Democrats to leosiswaer» had iatisMted that then ! 

arf “prepared to abolish the practice ; 
of|providing free home or rent as4j,kf ,kat ltot'
reéteee Sf bv aa addrtioa to the moct-v ployed were human 
w*e," gave aatkority to the Eseeu bav.ag a monopoly of aagelxc

lif. tqualities. . There were good

The League, he mud. set «eut with 
plovers and rm 
being», neither

is respect of sew aauistaaee, which .AnSecretary Hoover of the Ihrpartmest 
of t'om merer recently indicated hi» 
sympathy for the prvsérpir of a liv
ing wage for the railroed workers by 

i lelk ridee, and tke ai— of the l.e»,ru. bevlaria* lh»l lhe I MO Transporta

bor ’* Theme declarations are will Mal CI.C20.mm ia all
Ia addition, it ia proposed te aw 

further espenditure 
CtTS.Otei for works serviras; £944.0u© 
is the advaat 
capital works, and HMjMI from tbe 
Roo t Fuad.

itiag to
to meet the owners to diaeitii

with sut ia aav wav commits
istie. to aayrkxagr ir. ! »aa te try to develop tke beat in both non Aet enrrlen the obligation of the 

— In try to create an atmosphère of ; publie to aernre >nat wagea to the eitt 
trust and aineerity which weald enti- |ploeemv

tie earh aide to nndentaad the other a I» » brief Sled Saturday in support 
Id remit ten, and by mutual understand j«f the defense motion to dwm 

iatio» before nit« 4„i.!isg to smooth ever these diSeattisa, i .-ex crament a injuaetion against the 
is tone to. labor leaders and capta». of in | Ke.ierated Shop Craft' raton, it tana
.elation» were also earned erg -!»*tey alike might advantageoualv barged that there en. better eat 

wage for' mirfare boys, j try to understand the other’s paint rfjdeaee of aa unlawful purpose on the 
! view. Be was a »rm believer in too j part of the Vnited Slates Attorney

• encrai than of IjM I'aim officiate

•at of Pi Office
in# the 
hobs* tenure

are printed today. I ta ranf.nl y proposals of the owner, in re j 
gahd to additional money wage, nemu report that the dry laws are ig 

uored a ad that the rum trade aim 
tionai industry It ia shown that the 

‘ violation of the enforcement net ia

THE CONSUMEE S EMANCI 
RATION

theare to be sebmittof free b3Uu.in E« i mon ton
indicates that principal if not si<There are esly two way» is whieh 

css struggle against 
the high east of living: By demaadisg 
more money for hie labor, or by seek 
mg to purchase the aeccaaities of life 
at a lower price. The gains secured 
by higher wage* are often wiped out 
by still higher prices. Tbe savings 
made by ro operative purchaaiag css 
sot be takes from you. By cutting

flagrant and aai vernal, with liquor ! 
plentiful.

One state of the entire forty-eigîit 
its. and that is California, bat

ng a basic
sen*. by arrang-rovat.MBBg the

to! am ploy only trade union lat«. a.dfdete sad t borough uuderntaudiug in 
rake* for a fortnight's helidav with -bdnstry.

Sir William Noble, tbe well known «riue.

m
in ree sect ion with th«- shopmen *sfrom that state thousands of tons of

The Packard Motor Car Co. has de 
la red s HR» per rest stock dividend 

*■ its nearly 12 million outstanding 
nommes stork, payable on Iteeemebr 

in recent mouths the Packard *e

grapes are exported to be res verted 
into iBtoxieaats elsewhere. Aslhraeite mise operators ia a com•aer, who presided, sard that 

of industrial unrest
Py be.demit with by direct negotiation, l.nt 

say ait aa tun in whieh the principle of reeognitMia of the inter - 
s of either party to a dispute or those of thr public at large 
a be advanced by the declaration of a strike.

you will be aware, but a few months since the close 
a disastrous strike for otker, and in a sense more justifiable. 
*e in the Southern part of District 18. and it is special!} un 
Innate that your organization ahouhl have seen fit at the pre- 
it titoe. when the coal industry has by no means recovered 
■ the long cessation of work in the spring and À 
I without any effort to secure redrew by the means provided by 
Bfato or tag on tin* J—weto <*••»<—■ wm «wuiurr wfneta cugegS1 « 
Fie mUMactorily wtilnl only by negotiation. 1 trust your 
arts will yet tie vast m favor of an immediate resumption of 
irk agd an adjustment of existing grievances in the manner

have eoitelustona of your ro

mil tee of the Catted Mine Worker*Tbe report shews that smuggling is ted te deduct union eostributivn# ,n,°M ,kf f> 
■r the csttierv eAees was defeated.

$
4ld:«

of America, stated is their replies to 
%vi»-»t.««maire of the fad fiadtsg row 

sSiOft. Saturday, that the possibility 
of «taadardixisg mine wnges and 
unit» of output from workers waa im 
pra« tiesbte.

tïîTToïi of l.viug

carried ea by wholesale 1st» sad that Ike first that (Bust be otereeme was
A;led liquora large part of the 

rernes from Canada, while saloon» are 
wide epea throughout the land, borne 
cities, seek as Boston, are reported 
as flouting the whole idea of prehibi 
ties, with saloons wide open sad ia 
full blast.

il destroying fear of uuemplo>
mead lodges to grant one week V mrBt- 

ay witk pay to check weigher*

Exeeative was instructedout useless middlemen and organizing eet profit* have bees running at a 
monthly rate of Fhejhfi.tiatributà

“Il ia. stead of profit ro operation insures fongresaman Britten, of lUenie,

TAILORS ON STRIKEreliable goods, hoe eet weights, and November 2®, reialrodaeed tbe bonus
leary Tord recently closed nego 

tii Maas to purchase about -----------
u^tb of eial mines ia Kentaeky v« London Dispute Over Introduc 
«>r er te start selling caul direct to tb- tlOIl of NoU-UbÎOII Labor, 
pi ptte. Tbe first step in tbe premised 
U rt to free the people from reel pr<- 
fitters.

■ipatiag tbe coo 
from tbe yeiie of tbe profiteer.

fair priceq, thee • II vetoed bv President Hardiag ationg wage 
camera * families in tbe Vnited States of «'©Mg reen, amended

*o a* to provide tbe nec« 
bv the taxation of beer sad light

Yte
he Federal Council of the Cbarchee

was 57.1 per rent higher ou Ortobev 
13 last than ia July, 1914. Th«rr* was 
an increase of I per cent ia the month 

«'ont tuned 
sfighf increase» ia the average met 
Of fend, clothing and 
by the National Industrial Confer 
.ace Board.

According to the report, vast quae 
titles of liquor 
Canada to Detroit. The “liquor ring4*

fatal nr
the border from

to Uftaotrate 
the story id • lurr. of the Vnited Ud«*SMi■I *hie dive •f

T«filer** Trade taion empteved by
ia enatrn!’’ ia Milwaukee, where mi 
aera and girls are said to be able to 
get liquor almost at wilt The report 
from Chicago says that the enforce 
meet law ia regarded as a joke, white

Mener*. Freedman pad (*.. Walling 
street, are out on strike again» an

sf | sm noted i '■ (ah'»rt America anàvd Freoàdeat 
‘linllag te reeema«end to ('oagrsuaBE1TOH LABOR EXCHANGE «TAplay for him 

had a
aed naked that

TISTICS SHOW LITTLE alleged attempt to introduce 
labor.

eh special amendment of tbe re
IMPROVEMENT.Warm heart and brought a piper into 

to play bio entrancing music.
coal operators meeting rtr,c,#d ■•■•igratioe law as will per 

with miners' representatives is Chi ’ *
Bit

Tbe number of persons on Novi 
her 20 recorded

erik#d b) law. Km.llv Irt 
ee on Ibis point.
(Hignr; “Jaian Murdork, nam.trr of labor

Sr. Livett s Seply.

The firm has always been regsnlrd 
as a anion house, but it is stated by 
*• ■»'««■ “« Ik# et a a#«
factory ia Betkaal Green read, a 
her of semi skilled, 
workers were engaged, and several 
workers were transferred from tke oH 
giaal factory. *

Messrs. Freedman, it is alleged, ate* 
refused to employ union

tbe pom.»» retry into Ibis 
{try of Greek and Armenian refugees

through sat tke country it ia reported tke free register 
of tke Employment Exchange ia Great 
Britain as wholly 
1.179,000. This was ljM? more tkga 
a tke preceding week and 444,733 

lets than the figure recorded at tke 
beginning of last Janaary. Tbs 
her working short tune and drawing 
benefit for iatorvals of

The highland soldier recovered, bet rago in aa effort to agree on 
'easts for future wage notîations voted j fr#r* eereee **r operutmas in

i tbe Near htest
j Fan representatives of the Depart

of 4 4 Mind tl-fhat a long 
gers" operate down side streets, “to 
which nay étranger eaa gain

other patients ia tbe hospital all died.
■played mm erst It, to adjourn tbe conference on

usina female |til December 4, at the suggestion ofthe highways, whereon taonobteeim fTo this trlrgran Mr. Lavctt rrplivd on Dre. 14 a* follows:
••Rrplymn to your wirr Dr# 11, 1 vennol umlmLand why you 

tly drawiu* to our attrntiou that we violate the law 
n you have been clearty informe,I a» to our past «étions in
lection with the Industrial Dispute» lnveatittation Aet. It traakla» aa’ ka might jaa*
be use lea» for u. to further auk for a tioard in view of the faet jpeid tor too latt t«a"—WaahiagtM kav# rae.lt «< from a amtrtj of ceadi 
the operator» of the K.lmonton field have vowed they will'**•*■« 

do b usine»» with the U. M. W. of A. To apply for a board 
resta ami it ia not our intention to apply for

going to uetedf44
•'I'm pin to adaeato k« to tot^ ""7

a lawyer," replied farmer Owe toe 'k* *M«raUy ea
“Hr a aatarally opanUtiil'kind ef Hqaar ke waste."

What Preeideat Hardiag character

meat of Labor were ordered to tbe«tier unwed by the 
operators to rend act negotiations 
jfe recently. County, Ps.. to investigate the work

r <'aagT«aamaa Wwedrek of Mwhigma "« readitlewa of tke mierrl ee atrik# 
I aed Keller of Mieeeeeta aeeeearr.1 " tke Here■ e<l Wkite l'eel <X a 

•veatlv tkat impeerkeieat prereed "ieee. 
i »*e agaieal Attoreev tieeerel Iiaagk KSerta wiU be wade by Ike Wale 
-rty weald be tigorou.lv preeeruted |i,f N'rkigee to keep M olleged rad. 

n tbe approarbing
Tkay eeeteed' tkel Ike rereei |< oieweawt Party of Ameriea moat,eg 

n Michigan last Aagast, back to tbe 
*tate to alaad early trial ig January 
Attorney General tenth aaaeuaeod

who has
bit own real fieldsire price can get

te fill
well got was 59.990 ea November 28, as 

pared with 50*34 oa November 13, 
a ad 934.784

tbe vacancies thus caused.
Twenty seven men aad five wi 

are involved ia tbe dispate.Continued on Page I July 1, 1921.
{ si* aatd to have participated ia theof C«

gTeao.
election ia whieh Daaghertyii 
as issue ia varii

I Signet! "R. lavatt." Items of Interest From Overseas states, spurred 
'them to renew demands and efforts

Tke Minister of Imbor then sent thr following reply to Mr. that 74 radicals attended the meeting 
-ad only 24» of them were arrested 

Is nn opinion filed November SI ia 
the T, » Court in Baltimore. Judge 
Ruse held that tbe Hbipptag Board 
lawrgeaey Fleet Corporatioa bad no 
r gl*t to reel wee tbe wages of the crew 
of ils aleame» i'oellads during tbe 
t.me for wbeh they shipped, 

hatting | Organisation for a huge gover
I r or per at tea with a capital of 419»»,

All organisât ieee of railway workers 
are determined te every legiti 

te f met rate the attempts
I:

*•1 eeknowkd*# your un-mag# 14th. In rxpr#*rin« surpris# 
investigation ut tbn> uni# would only be a ilrtrimenl to our 

lino# to regard strike your organization is rondueting 
ton coal field* as contrary to lew, you overlook the faet 

ge from Mr. Peurork, arrrrtary of your organ-

■tons
| of SenatorN Cummins and et'het ad 
'iiiaiatratioa leaders to put teeth

toEXECUTIVE OF 
MINER’S MEET

RAILWAY WAGE 
AGREEMENTS

l ASKS FOR HER HUSBAND “THE 
PRINCE.’4 IRISH LABOR

AND THE OATH r the Railroad Labor Board. A cos 
was held recently ia* whtev 

[the tenders of tbe Railroad Brother
"No Burner to Freedom of Ac ' «*t. .,4 •»„,!, «rf iw ki,», <>,fU 

bon." Drams tic Outburst jr, «, grew ap . Pua f.r
-•peetod legialatlaa.

Tke V

tTahaiag to 
Prioee ef Walee aa ukaowa warn, 
who kaa keen lodging far eome time 
at Wiadaar, paid a riait to tke «toile.

be the wife of tke

It was in
on, that question of lew wan first rawed, he haviug objected to 
rrruwnt of lows that regulate picketing, whereupon it became

No New 
Have 1

for VariationThe Are Starrier;
itthing Has Got To Be Done. "

It io stated by tbe Railway Review 
apart from

O* that* originally granted by tke rail 
posies, regarding wages aad

aad aaaaoaead that aka hadry to point out to Mr. Peueoeh his mvomostrney in pro- Aa aaesgerted dramatic atatcmcat 
i the pwortiee of Labor 

gardiag tke

-*»,,uO0 for tke porefcooe sad aaJr eftr Carty ia the 
Vailed Stale* kaa failed because tbe

Tke Exeeative ef the Misera' go- ,gat 
deist tea mat yesterday to 
Prime Mia inter a reply to tke daps 
talma of Salarier last.

farm prwdarta a the plaa which Hawtake 
aaido far her

ef tke apartam**.a artting against the rnforeement of one law at the very moment 
was defying another law.

Yon are, of eonrae, well aware, that Mr. Heaeoek'a claim that 
1 etnkr was brought within the law bv reason of a Conciliation 
ard inquiry enndueted two years ago waa, and eonld be, no 
pe than a subterfuge. It became yet more «heard when it was 
hde clear that the inquiry in question had not involved the col 
liea concerned in the preoeot strike.

Threat to Change Law.
I “1 shall kmc no opportunity of condemning the strike as an
nul, and. ao far aa I can eee. unjustifiable, jainee it appears to 
re no other purpose than that of , uring a cloyed «hop. aa oh- 
* which menaces alike the freedom of thr indtvidnal and .the

1 ootmanist* bave not yet seenred a
o«4d upon tbe Americas Federation ■ working out for tbe ro

wbwb tbe lrisbUf Labor aad other trade usi^a
ten asserted aa American delegate '14 th,e dffrt will be introduced ta a 
to tbe Third International# at Me* ‘j

, sprmkiag apes capitalist attacks ' etmm ia tbe affairs ef tbe Now
' ork organisation of tbe Amalgam 
ated ‘‘lotking Workers ia Aasertca, 
Mt aflHialed, ter

aad ker kasbuad’s
made by Mr. Thomas Jobaaaa ia Dailway

b She rrfassd all particulars ofworking conditions, aad wkiek wore Eirossa—tbe day I ef of tbe farming industry A fefl
herself, bat alleged that her parents 
were ,4 4 the Marqsia aad Marchioaeea 
of Malvern,“ aad added, 4*I 
lag far my bi

rejected by tbe an teas, were submitted Fro* State entered tbe Commonwealth
mining M.P.’s at tbe House of 0* by the ramps aies at tbe farther can of British

Mr. Johnson said that the Labor 
making their declaration

the foresee with tbe anion representatives 
this week.

hunt 
tke Prince oftolerable.

Tb Daily Herald loams that tbe
Tbe general of tbe The trend of wages in the new year 

will be upward, declares President 
Gem pets in aa article written for tbe 
Cosmopolitan News Berne*, 
drive fee wage cats aad wage red sc 

came to aa end by tbe protest 
of the working people ia a large asm 
her sf industries daring tbe past year.

Wales.’4 a good knowpastes, it te declared, mere hr desired of faithfulness to King George, de 
sired to place oa record that they reedge regarding the various 

of tbe Royal Family, and te obssased 
ia tke national with tbe idem that she te •

their peni 4 was announced that tbe New York
it the subject i sgaitafi the aet ot making an aath The

poaate far variai i< .? allegiance an a formality, a eon 
dit tea ef

because of the net à vit tea of Commua
make another attempt to oscars tbe sts aad other radicals aad bad. When ask

od who she was Mis govs tbe 
«f “Amy Lilian Wiadaar,44 bet from

it te likely

ibersbip of tbe Legists 
tare, implying so oMigsttea other 
than the erdsaary obligatteus ef every

ts ap
hi location of a definite date for its Farther informal tea, as already aa pealed to tb* General Exeeative 

Board to aet at one# to save the local 
organization from roUapo*.

f* ’spite or tty1 doetetetf4 ir the r.“^
- Raulrood Labor Beard that tbe

44Tbe ■tea4 elm ma, aad tbeof tbe in herttarr of the community By experteoee and observation I know 
U the value of sound trade* unionism and

person who accepted «be privileges of Congressman Woodruff of Mybigan
Hedges. 4 4 sad eemetbiag bus get to he-CCSil.ri-ea-a.00 km pjfer aatoe ia Amy LUiaa Daw*.Ttt to* Atorf !.. k., iêmss -arris

Newpert Xa • braaeà ef tke N.U. tke v—n replie*, “|| yaua." Da 
A pta4«« irisai» to aay wage re- yea kaew toat Ur Priacâ is aoly 27

m », ai4 tkat ka caaM eaty bn, 
beea «beat 14 tfceaf" aha

tkto Obeerrri tkat the

were limpet hy the— eaSer pretea*. 
har—g hoe* —pari ap* Irrlaad

"*-i Setter, .ef . Mi 
ap their lad irt
proceeding, agaitot Attorney Oeaeral «hep reatrarto ef Ue We—era Mary 
l—ogherty. rev rally refaaari to s.kr ’>•« Eailre-t Ce. are ia »—1st—a ef 
pahtie ia agraaee the .per.«r,I

aware that in
art—rt Mfrir iij-Ti vririi 4hrr t»WA-rrf-theiia»<t.'>VPn a strike may be 
1 only power left to wage amer» to change the attitude of a 
ktoighted and rapacious employer, blind to 
I ef the type sometimes found, and in such a ei 
La with eqmal vigor the enndeet of the employer who himself 
mid be responsible for the use of the strike weapon

to to*'."
t ia i—peach it

The Exeeative agaia the fai-

tt -et theand justice,
l sfcseil

It.r Trasaportatiaa Aet, it is aadet 
they win lie with the Jah ! etee4 that the raiiraa* win rest— 

it tee. tot de» bared “wejttoer reatrarto. Th— —tom that the 

We—era Mary lead will refaar to to

hy threat ef neper ior tmree.
"We —aha

ef the
lag eCtoto fceiag —ede hy the 
of the loaatry to mersase

Striking A FAMOUS MAN S NTABT It riary C
have get the geeto

The eeat ad bviag ia the v sited ! toaad hy 
*«at« is steadily ie.rwtoiag aad ris Aa ee—er «it agaia— the Ka Khrs

Klaa waa tied ia the Kaaeaa ftepreew

were ae riag, aad the qaeatiaa fulfil oar pledge, witk tbe previse 
pat to toe, “Whan m year wadd.ax shat if — aay ti-e it atowid to 
riag»" Me responded, "I lead it, aad —

the aetpat The —aay ef haw Sw Erie Oeddae 
g— hie start — Ufa is laid hy *'“You are well aware no such condition exists in the present ** faathremiag ya- —day

Aceerdiag to the Beard ef Trade 
Jewaal. IJ!lri

* T. Bay—«ad, aether to "Üstrike being declared arithoet affortling department opportu- 
ef inquiring by Uoneiliato-n Board or otherwise.

beea far practically a yea». It to 
reseed to aa average to 2 per eeat 'ton Ne, 

ia the retail ee— to feed to October "bergre th— the Kta. a eperatieg
irgxli.r ia the Htat. of Ka.raa to 

r barter

? to eeat were —red Oalahririaa " A gnat railway ■C» »*" aakto where the 
riage tank place. **( was married at alter or 
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